
country and to brio. backward and 
undeveloped areas in the mainstream of 
tbo country. With this purpose, 'No 
Industry District' scheme was formulated 
for which Government announced many 
facil'tiel. eoncessioDS and relaxations also, 
but in the nbsence of proper control and 
IU1dclines. neither the backward areas 
have bc:on developed, nor tbe people have 
been benefited. 

In Maharashtra also, Garchjroll distrtct 
was doclaJed ·No IndustJ)' l)lstncC, but 
even after two years no efforts have been 
made either to cre.lte an industrial 
aln)osphare. or to set ul" apy major 
industry thore. A. al,.J.*,l~t jt. more 
industnes b.\ve been set up with an mvest-
ment of Rs. 4000 croreS in tbose districts 
of tbe Slate which are alre,tdy developed 
aDd the backw..&nJ dIstrict have remained 
backward. 

f"or scnin, up lodu3tries In thIs district, 
the Centr,ll Government Issued many 
·Ietters of intent' and alst) provided credit 
r.!CII;lle!l. but industries were sct up in 
"ther areas. An amount urIC" Rs. 2 crorcs 
IS Jnade av.lJlable (or crcat~n8 an andus-
trial atmosphere. but tbe St~l.e Govern-
ment has uttllSeJ only Rs. 25 Jakhs. The 
Important InstitutIon •. SICOM:" \o\hich 
promotes the mdusfries. is Belt.DB very 
Jarle and costly posters and advertislOlJ 
material printed reaardlDl V..lrJous (.lCilltles 
to provided to the industrials. but Garh-
ChlfOIi has nOl been meotloned jn them 
at afl. 

Vadasa Desaie oj in district Garb-
chiroh is mOlt suitable place for aD 
IOdustrwl estate and the people of the 
area want to develop it as ··Rajiv 
UdYOI Napt'·. J would. ,Mrefole. request 
that aD initiative for industri.disation 
should. be undertaken by seU IDI up a 
I.,ac publlo sector UDlts there aod in 
future Ie shuuld be ensured th,lt industrial 
UrHts are sct up ID this district only so 
tbat peoplo retaiD faith in the principle of 
babDcod. controlled aod uniform develop-
ment of the country. 
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(III) Need Cor streamlltdog the procedare 
ror collection aDd distrlbutioD or aaIIk 
aoct .upply ·011 cake· to fanaen at 
clJea, rates b)' stoplag Its export. 

SllRI KAMLA PRASAD RAWAT 
(Bar,Jb..lnk 1) ; The Govemnlent bas under-
taken a number of measurcs to increase 
the production of milk in the country. But 
these measures have benefited bia milk 
producers and the rich consumers of bi, 
CIties. A, milk production 1n villages aDd 
t he town, has gone down, milk producera 
u nd consumers .. tre facmg a lot of difficul-
hes. I would urge the Government that tho 
011 c.lke which is belDa exported to 
Erope.LQ and other countrJes should DO 
nlOre be exported and instead, sbout~:bo 
made av.dlable to the owners of cattle! at 
cheaper rates and paslu\cs full of .~ 
grass and vcgetati()o should be develo.,ed. 
\Vithout creating shortaBe of foodaraJos 
and with cbeap methods, production of 
milk can be increased. AD inexpensive 
set up should be prepared for the conoc-
tion of milk from the farmers, livina n,ar 
every small and big city and its distri-
bution to tb c consumers. 10 this way milk 

t 
Producers w0uhJ be well of and the COD-
sum~rs would not f.lce any difficulty.' 

(Iv) Demand for de,'elopIDg Datla ... 
Bbind districts of Madhya PracIesIa 
as tourl~t ceotres of aatioaal "por-
tance. 

SHRI KRISHNA SINGH (Bbiod): 
Datia aod Bhind arc two importaDt 
distflcts of Madhya Pradesh havina a lot 
of blstorical importance. In both tbese dis. 
tricls there are many rcJiaious places wbich 
Alre visited by lakbs of pitarims ever)' YcaJ'. 
Vir Sin,h Dev Prasad place of diatrict 
Datia is a unique piece of architoctura 
whicb is visited by larae Dumber of fOteilD 
tourists. ArcbaeoJoaicaJ Departmeot of 
Madbya Pradesh bas set up a museum last 
year. A proposal to start a ljabt and 
sound programme at Vir Singh Dey palace 
is under consideration of the Nadoaal 
Arcba coloaicat Department. I woulcl"'ao 
upon the Government to lrant perm_ioG 
for It at the earliest. 
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[(MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chai,.) 

Simil.1f arr.lngernent of hallt should 
allo be made on th e stone lOSCriptlODS 
of Emperor Ashllk at village Guj Hi near 
Datia city. 

There is a su 1 tcmpte at Unnao which 
is known by t'le name of Balajl. Similarly, 
there is a religious pi Ice known as 
Sanakua in Sewara Tehsil on tbe bank. of 
river Sindb. ThIS is tbe same relJlious 
place where Saint Naqad.l had undert..ten 
pooance. This place IS also known as the 
place of pen,lnce of Sanak SaoanJan saot 
Kumar. This place of historical impor-
tance should be developed as a tounst 
centre .. 

There is a very old (ort of Bhadorl8 
rules in district BhinJ. Bhind was named 
earljer OD tbe name of BillOd1 Risbi. 
Gaud Sarovar constructed by Pnlhvi Raj 
Chaub.lD is very attractive and IS '" hlsto· 
rica) place. This place should be deve-
loped as a tOUrist centre. J woul~ ursc the 
Government tb.lt both these dlstClcts 
should be developed as t .. Jurist centres 
of national importance. 

(,1') Demaad fer developing Kesara village. 
Ia East ChamparaD. B, har as a tourist 
centre. 

SHRI PRABHAWATJ GUPTA 
(Motibari): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. 
under rule 377 I would Irke to raIse the 
following ma\ter of Uf gent publ,,;: ImpOr-

tance :-

V.Uaae Kesarla in Block KCS4ria in 
But ChamparAD of Bihar 11 a historical 
and mytho!ogicdl place.. At ooe time thi. 
place osod to be a place of pHanmaae of 
Buddbists. The remaJDS of sEupas ex,st 
tbere even now. As a result of c"cavatioo~ 
a Shiv,,- temple and Sbiv.l Ltnga made of 
costly Itone. gold coms. CL1Y pots and 
many othel articles of tbat dge have been 
found. Thas place IS spread 10 more tban 
20 acrCl. Capital of Emperor Venu and 
place of this queeo! were Situ Ited at tbis 
place. There are adequate proof. of it. 

Lord Buddha bdd hved here for .omo 
time before his death and he bad left 
Kushi Nagar from here. Therefore 
this ptlCC can be developed as a pJace of 
tourists attraction and forergn exchan,e 
can be earned by attracting fore'&r1 tourista 
to this pl.tce. The Central Govcron.ent 
h.ls d~clded to develop Bbddhlst circuli as 
Tourist Centres. I would. thetefore. urae 
the Government rb \ t Kesaria (E.tlt Cham-
p Iran. B bar) should be developed as a 
tourist centre So th.1t DlYlbolosical and 
historical import,lnce of the place C~\D be 
maintained and the future aencr ~d005 nlay 
aet inspiration from ie. 

("I) Oemalld for lDearur" for arrorwtatt .. 
of Arayall bJiIs fa RaJastbaa. 

PROF. NIRMALA KUMARJ SHAK. .. 
TAWAT(Ch,Uolgirh): Mr.l)cputy Speaker, 
SIr. under rule 377. I would like 10 draw 
the attention of the House towards rhe 
miserabl ~ cond.tlon of rhe "-rav Iii bIn. 
which are cogc;iliered tt.' be the oldest in 
the w~'rld. Theae hill ran,,,,, are spread 
over five st lIes. but m"Jor part of them 
f,llIs in R8Jasthan. ThiS lIeogr,'pbJcal 
heritage of RcJja'Sth.Hl has atTected both 
history and the lives of the people. Most 
of the tourist Cc.!otre$. w.ld life sanc«oanes 
in the S l8h.' are rh c contribution 01 
Aravali hlllr.lnge. I wl..)uld. therefore. like 
to urge upon the Government tbat :-

(I) An Arav,tJi Development Board 
should be constituted under tho 
cha,rmaoshi" of the Hon. Prime 
Minister himselr. 

(2) The Tnbal! should be provided 
some alterna lIve and auxiliary 
employment 10 that fellin, of 
frees in tbe (orests could be 
checked. 

(3) Trcu nre bel". cut fa the (Ofelia 
in 'aflet numbe.1 (or utin, .. 
firewould.. Thererore. prlOrUY 
sbould be .iven to the enun arc.'1 
for dUottinl maximum Dumber of 
I'. connection. and aubatdy for 
Bio .. aas plaOl1 should be 
inCre8Hd. 

(I) Fortl1 administration Ibould be 
.trenatbooed and stern puai.hmeaC 


